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Reports from all the principal wheat
growing countries of the world show
the crop above the average, but prices
Temain firm, and there will be but lit-

tle change therein. New peaches, tho
first of the 1913 crop, came in from
The Dalles Tuesday Raspberries are
firm at $1.50 the crate, and blackber-
ries at $1.75 to $2.00. California on-

ions now are on the market at $1.10ff)

1.25 a sack. A jump of 20 cents in
sugar is expected today. The poultry
market, which was nearly bare, is again
well supplied, and prices are Bteady.
Eggs touched 25 cents, but are quoted
at 24c.

I I ' T brewing, nominal; $28.5029.50 red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.90.

PORTLAND MAEKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wheat Track prices: Club 9092c;

Bluestem, 959fic; Fortyfold, 92c; Hod
Russian, 90c; Valley, 92c.

Millstuffs Bran 2425 per ton;
shorts, $2627; middlings, $31.

Flour Patents, $4.70 per
straights, $4.10; exports, $3.853.95;
valley, $4.70; graham, $4.60 j whole

'wheat, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $28.50; cracked, $29.50

per ton.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, choice

$1819; alfalfa, $1314; straw, $67.
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1913.

Oats No. 1, white, $3132.
Barley Feed, $26.501527 per ton;

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, lOo per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 12 & 14o;
peaches, 8llc; prunes, Italian, SQ
10c, nllver, 18c; figs, white and black,
(7Vic; currents, 9Vio; raisins,
loose Muscatel 6547Vio; bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan-
as, 8ttc; seeded, 7tt8V4o.

Coffee Boasted, in drums,
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 17 18c per lb;
Brazil, nuts, 12 Vic; Alberts, 15c; al-

monds, 1618c; pecans, 17c; cocoa-nut- s,

90c$l per
Salt Oranul.it $14 per ton; d,

100s, $10 per ton; 50s, $10.75

per ton.
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HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
"SALAMANDER"

"Hopfen und Maltz Gott Erhalis"

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed all-m-

alt Beer

"Gesundheit und ein proher Mut
Sind besser als viel und gut

Especially bottled for home use. Send your
order by telephone, Main 229 for a case

Salem Brewery Association
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Beans Small white, $6.75; large
White, $5.90; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.25;

rolled,
Sugar Dry granulated, $5.25; fruit

and berry, $5.25; beet, $5.05; Extra C,

'(4.75; powdered, barrels, $5.40; cubes,
barrels, $5.50.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 55Vic; cheap-
er grades, 4 Vic; southern head, 60
6c.

Honey Choice, $3.25(5)3.75 per case.

Fruits and Vegetables.

Apples, new, $1.50 per box; old, nom-

inal; strawberries, 60c$1.25 per crate;
cherries, 812e per lb.; gooseberries,

23c per pound; apricots, $1.251.50
per box; cantaloupes, $44.50 per
crate; peaches,. $1.50 per box; water-
melons, 4c per pound; blackberries,
$1.25; loganberries, $1.50 per crate;
plums, $1.50 per box.

Tropical Fruits Oranges, Valencia,
$4; navels, $4.505.50; Florida grape-
fruit, $5.50$7; lemons, $8.258.75 per
box; pineapples, 8e per lb.

Vegetables Artichokes, 75c per doz-

en; asparagus, Oregon, 60c$1.00 per
dozen; beans, 7V4c per pound; cab-

bage, l2Vc, per pound; cauliflower,
$2 per crate; eggplant, 25o pound;
head lettuce, $2.50 per crate; peas, 6

8c per pound; peppers 30c per
pound; radishes, 1012o per dozen;

rhubarb, l2c per pound; spinach, 75c

per box; tomatoes, $2.505 per box;
garlic, 78o per pound.

Sack Vegetables Turnips, $1.00 per
sack; beets, $1.00; rutabagas, $1.00;
carrots, $1.00. '

8weet potatoes 2V4o per lb.
Potatoes Burbank, 4050c per 100;

new, $2 per sack.
Onions Oregon, $1.25 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

28c per lb.; prints, box lots, 2929'jc,
Eggs Oregou ranch, 24 c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon Triplets, 16MiC;

,17c; Young America, 18c.

Poultry Hens, 14c; springs, 1920!;
ducks, young, 2425c; geese, 14

16c; turkeys, live, 20c, dressed, 25,

Veal Fancy (85 to 125 Ibc.) 14V4

15c per lb.
Pork Fancy, UUe per lb.

Provisions.

Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 2122c; 12

to 14 pounds, Sl22o; pienic, Jif,
cottage roll, 17c.

Bacon Fancy, 3031c; standard, 25

26c; English, 2122e. '
Lard In tierces, choice, 14c; com

pound, 9 3 4c.
Dry Salt Meata Backs, dry salt, 13

14o; backs, smoked. Htt15tto;
I bellies, dry salt, 14 Vic; smoked. 16c.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c;
dried beef sets, 22c; outaldes, 20c; In- -

I sides. 23c; knuckles, 21c.
Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,

114; regular tripe, $10; honey comb
trips, $12; lunch tongues, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40.

Wool Eastern Oregon, loiec per
pound; valley, 1819c.

Mohair Choice, 3033c.
Hides Saltod, 12o per lb; salted

calf, 1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted
stag, 6c; green hides, UMic; dry
hides, Sle; dry calf, No. 1, 85c; dry
stags, 1213o.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1912 crop, 1216c, acc rding

quality 1913 contracts, 14c.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bran, per ton $27.50

Shorts, per ton $28.50

Wheat, per bushel
Oats, per bushel
Chittim bark, per lb. .

Hay, timothy
Oats and vetch
Clover, per ton
Cheat, per ton

Butter and Eggs.

8082c
42e

..$10.00

--$13.00

Butterfat, per lb 28 Vie

Creamrey per lb 29c

Country butter, per lb 202ft
Eggs, per dozen 20c

Fryers 1620
Hens, per lb. ..

Boosters, per

Poultry.

lb 8c

, ,
Steers (under 1000 lbs.) 7(fi?8f

Cows, per cwt 56V
Hogs, fat, per lb 714
Stock ogs, per lb 7 to 7o
Ewes, per lb 4c

lambs, per lb 56c
Veal, according to .

Dry. per lb. 8c

Salted country pelts, each
Lamb pelts, each

Felts,

SULZEE IS DEFENDANT

...45e
$19.00

...$14.00

butter,

ll14c
Steers.

Spring
quality 1212V

65c$l
25c

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

I UNITED PUSS UASIO WIJLl.1

Philadelphia, July 2. William Sulz
er, of Now York, was named as the de-

fendant in a breach of promise suit
when a summons in trespass was issued
here yesterday. According to tne
plaintiff's attorney the defendant is
Governor William Sulzer, of Now York.

The paintiff is Miss Mignon Hop-
kins, an attractive woman about 35
years old, who formerly lived in Brook
lyn, but who is now employed in a de-

partment store in this city. No papers
have been filed except a precipe giv-
ing the names of the plaintiff and the
defendant.

Counsel for the young woman first
applied for a capias, which would have
permitted Sulzer 's arrest should he ap-

pear in this state. The judge before
whom the appication was made re
fused the order and suit was then be-

gun in the ordinary manner.
The alleged contract was made Sep

tember 15, 1903, in New York City.

Sulzer Denies It
Albany, N. Y., July 2. "Nothing to

it. Merely another story started by
my enemies.

This was Oovernor Sulzer's reply
when questioned concerning the suit
brought against him by Miss Mignon
Hopkins, of Philadelphia.

Tho governor refused to discuss the
case furthor.

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

If a substituto is offored you for Fo
ley Kidnoy Pilln, it means a cheaper
medicine is pressed upon you for the
dealer's profit, not for yours. Foley
Kidnoy Tills may cost the dealer more
than a cheap substitute, but thoy give
hotter suits than any other kidney and
bladder medicine. A, J. Walsh, Snef-
fles, Calif., writes: "Bush thorn to
me. I am badly done up with rhouma.
tism, and Foley Kidney Pills are the
only thing that will cure me." Dr.
Stone's Drug Storo.

Even the man who occasionally ad'
mits to himself that he is a coward
will resent an insinuation from anoth
er.

The Skin and Not the Blood.
Until rocontly it has been a generally

accopted theory that eczema was a dis-

ease of tho blood. Scientific investiga
tions have taught us that eczoma is
positively a skin discaso and curable
through the skin alono. Meritol Eczo-m- a

liomody is applied directly to tho
diseased skin, the effect is marvelous
and its results permanent. Do not de-

lay trying Meritol Eczema Remedy.
Capital Drug Store.

Children's Tub Dresses

"'

Women's and Misses Waists, high Dutch and
short and long sleeves, lace embroidered.

$1.29.

Khaki Suits, Skirts, Coats,

Coats, Suit Cases, priced
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SAYS CHAPIN WON AND (
KEPT ON WINNING ,

By Ashton Stevens..
Dramatic critic, Chicago Examiner; for- -

morly critic, New York Journal, and
San Francisco Examiner.
Extract from a full page article:
"At first I said 'No, it will not do,

at all.' But Chapin won and kept on
winning.

"He was unafraid, yet he was hum-
ble. Ho displayed dignity, yet also he
displayed the boots, the old shawl, the
homeliness of feature and action, the
unfrilled humor of the most vivid of
all characters in American history. And

I say it modestly he got something
of that great tenderness 'which was
Lincoln 's.

'Lincoln' tried Kidney
the most in many ,

P'11' and they
year. It reaches KrB1" a rew days. I

thousands who are at bottom the heart
of the nation. It lifts them above the
smart the slapstick, above the bilge
of coon song, above the always, always
vulgarity. It brings them to school.
And the man who can do that today is
no less worthy than the man who could
do in a Greek theatre. ' ' Salem

July

Bid Your Children of Worms.
You can change fretful,

into happy youngsters
by ridding, them of worms.
rolling, grinding of tooth, out
while asleop, accompanied with intense
thirst, pains in the stomach and bowels,
foverishness and bad breath, are symp-
toms that indicate worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge,
expels the worms, regulates the bowels,
restores your health and
happiness. Mrs. J. A. Brisbin, of El-

gin, 111., says: "I have used Kickapoo
Worm Killor for yoars, and entirely
my children of wormB. I would not be

it." Guaranteed. All drug
gists, or by mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Fhiladolpbia and
St. Lois. J. C. Perry.

The best man wasn't, in every case,
the best baby.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

MEN
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Dainty, serviceable dresses,

built for romping children.

Fast colors and good materials

in a variety of styles.

Sizes 2-- 6, 98c.

Sizes 4, $1.48, $1.98.

Lingerie Waists

trimmed and
Special

Vacation Needs

Dust Sweaters, Mackinaw
Traveling Bags-- all moderately

Chau-
tauqua,

REMEDY

FACT

POPULAA

Local Evidence.
Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Salem fact. .

You can test it.
F. A. Sutton, tent and o wning dealer,

Oregon, Bays: "I had kidney
trouble and rheumatism for ten years
and sometimes I was laid up. Doctors
did not holp mo. Sharp pains extended
through my back and were most severe
in mv kidneys and loins. Often when
working, I had to give up. I lost weight
and was in very poor health. I had
headaches, rested but little at night
and did not know what to do. On a

"Beninmin Chaiiin's is the friend's advice, I Doan's
finest, uplifting thing to my surprise, brought

the people the improvement in

of

it

children healthy,
Tossing,

crying

children to

rid

without

AT

BROOKLYN.

57c,

PRICES

Salem,

continuod to get bettor steadily. I got
more sleep, my appetite improved and
the panis gradually, but surely, left
me. After I had used three boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was in better
health thanl had been ten years
and not a sign of kidney complaint re-
mained. The cure has been permanent.
I gladly confirm the testimonial I gave
several years ago."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's-an- d

take no other.

Few theatrical stars are brilliant
enough to dispense with the spotlight.

Salem Fence Works
R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Headquarters for Morley's
patent hop basket. Order
now sure. See the drive
and twist anchor. Don't
use a deadman. Big stock
of paints. American wire
fence, screen doors and
wire netting, fence posts,
Ready roofing.

250 Court St. Phone 124

Back of Chicago Store

Big Surprise for Marion and Polk Counties
HIGHEST PRICES PAIS FOB OLD CLOTHES, BAGS AND RUB-

BER.
We have a big stock of pulleys, boxing, saws and al' kinds of tools
and machinery. Also chicEen netting, hog wire, roofing paper and old
harness. Big farm wagon and two plows for sale, very cheap. Bar-

gain prices. Evreything from a needle to a piece of gold. The house
of a half million bargains.

238 Street.

for

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
Phone Main 824
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